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Jffico on Main Street, above Taylor.
«arBook and Job Printing of every de* crip-

don promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Inuortod in tho Daily at 75 cents per square
roi tho first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho week,
moùth or year, afc reasonable rates.

SUDSUUIPTION.
Daily, six months, M 00; Tri-Weekly, ù iít'¡

Weekly, 1 50.

Kpllapli-A. Ufe.
I oamo at morn-'twas spring, I smiled;
Tho fields with green were olud,

I walked abroad at noon-and lol
'Twas summer-I wa» glad.

I sat mo down; 'twas autumn eve,
And I with eadnoes wept ;

I laid mo down at night, »nd then
'Twas wintor-and I slopll

THE CONGRESSIONAL BIGAMIST.-Tho
jory in the ense of Congressman Bowen,
charged with bigamy buforo tito Crimi¬
nal Court in Washington, failed to ugreo
upon a verdict, and were discharged.
They stood eleven fer conviction and
ono for acquittnl. A very tight t-quct zc
for Bowen. Yet, on reviewing thu testi¬
mony and reflecting upon tho amount
of wilful po jury put in us an evidence
for the defence, it is struugo that the
jory did not promptly and unanimously
ugreo upon a verdict of cn ilty. A clearer
case of bigamy was never mude ont, and
Bowen will, it is reported, bo ngnin tried
for thc offence cnarged.

[A'ew York Herald.

Tho old repudiated Mississippi bonds,
issued about thirty-five years ago, for
$5,000,001), and now amounting to 30,-
000,000, including interest, bttvo been
bought np by speculators for a trifle,
and an effort is being mado lo induce thc
.Legislature of that State to próvido for
their redemption. The Memphis Appeal
says: "The wholo «chemo is so mon¬

strously iniquitous and oppressive as to
justify any passable resistance. If car-
xied out, it will strip the Stat o naked.
And we think it would be an act of pru¬
dence to throttle tho Legislature, and, if
necessary to prevent it, hang every
member-who voted for it to tho first
lamp-post."
A REMO OP MAME ANTOINETTE.-A

eonrt dress of tho unfortunate French
Queen, Marie Antoinette-an elegant
royal purple of rare workmanship-is
offered for salo ia Charleston. Tho
Courier says it was purchased after the
execution by a gentleman who was at
collego at the time, and his parents
planting in San Domingo. The Queen's
wardrobe was put up for sale, and he
purchased several pieces as relics. After
his death, they were divided amongst
his ohildren, and the court dress referred
to fell to a daughter,who wishes to dispose
of it to ameliorate her circumstances.
Bowen, the bigamist, had T. J. Mackey

arrested in Washington, the other day,
on a charge of subordination of perjury,
for the purpose of securing kis (I Jo wen V)
conviction. The Washington Patriol,
alluding to the mis-trial in Bowen's case,
say H : "Bowen's friend on tho jury is
understood to be a deformed negro, who,
it is understood, was the 'hanging-out'
solitary man, who, in a provious oase,
had prevented a conviction."
A Frenck paper publishes the follow¬

ing cheerful paragrapk: "It is not gene¬
rally known that the assassination of
Prim ÍB but the first exeoution of a sen¬
tence pronounced by the secret Provi¬
sional Government of Spain, who kavo
condemned to death tko 191 deputies
wko voted for tko Dnko of Aosta."
Sambo bas expectations. Tke follow¬

ing toast was offered the other day at a
"Lincoln supper,"in Cincinnati: "Hon.
J. H. Bainey, our Member from South
Carolina-The first of a long procession
of oolored Congressmen. May the line
stretch out till tke crack of doom."
Strasburg is to remain eternally Ger¬

man. Being the kuy of the ±tbine, she
is supposed to contain the germ of Ger¬
man safety.

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE havo just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬
rity, willi any stook in tho United States.
Wo mont ion: Superior Heidsiek-, Verzenav-
Moct <fc Chandon; Veuvo Clicquot Ponsardin:
Cor tai lod MouBscaux, and other brenda ot
CHAMPAGNE. J. Sc P. Mandi's Cognac
BRANDY-believed to be tho only lot of ibid
celebrated brand in thc citv. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-18C0. Genuine HungarianBITTERS. Partaga. Ea Crema and Concilla-
man CIGA1IS-genuine Havanas, '"all and
Irv them. PAYS1NOER A FRANKLIN,
Jan 2a Kxchangn (lonee.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey. Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Oin, Ôturd,
Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gurdon'* l'aie
Sherry, South-eido Math ira Wine, London
Dock Fort Wino, Hibbcri's London Porter,McEwen'« Scotch Alo. Tho above direct from
thfi iuiportors and warranted pureFor Halo by EDWARD HOPE.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of II URS,

Spokes, Felloes, Shalt*. Wheels,
Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Leather. Dash Leather,Patent ¡md Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining hails.- Springs,Axles, Firo and other lion, lundi Frumes,Paiids, Oils, Carrido Vnrnhhcs, Ac., Ac.
Our stock of thone. gnodtt \» second to none in
Columbia, and tho»o desiring to pnrcluibo,xiii save monei/ by calling on
Beptll__ J. * T. R. AONF.W.

Bowner's Mineral Speini Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light under 300

degrees Farenheit; oovcr gums; is almost
od« rlesB and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilfor
family use, and when burned in (lie. MINEIIAI,
HPKIÏM LAMP, tho light is equal to the best
Kerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cent, per hour. It requires but littlo atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney never
breaks from heat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lampa, just received and for
eale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Ohar 1© stonjkdvejrtí^."ooHPntM ÍV^ATCTS
PH08PHAÏB OT ÏJME,

FOR O0MPO87IN& UUh COTTON SJCBD.
----

THIS article, ia manufactured by tho Pacific
Guano Com pa UT, at Charleston, 8. O ,

under tho euperintenuonco of Dr. ST. J li Ll ISN
RAVENEL. When oomposted with an equal
weight ol Cotton Seed, its results havo boen
found fully equal to tho best standard Fertil¬
izers. ItB economy must commend it to tho
notice of planters generally.
For specific directious for composting and

forsuppliCB, apply to J. N. HOBSON,
Sollinc Agent, Charleston, S. C.

JOHN 8. REESE AV CO.,
Deo 24 i Hm o Oeneral Asrents, Bait ¡moro.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
(CAPITAL tl 000,000;

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
rriHIS GUANO is now so well known in all
X. tho Southern State» lor its remarkable

t tícela as an agency for incre asing th«: pro¬
ducts of labor, as not to require special re¬
commendation from tia. Ita uso for live years
past has» established its eh a rat ter lor reliable
excellence. Ibo large fixed capital invested
ly tho Company in this trade affbrdB tho
sureat guarantee of tho continued excellence
of ita Guano. J. N. EORHON,

Selling Agent, Charleston, S. C.
JOHN 8. REESE A CO ,
Bec 24 iilmo General Agen!". Baltimore.

OW Í LargcBt and most complete] -<T3
OW I Manntactory of Doors, SaBhoa, ~i\^y
aw j Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the "tva
OW I Southern States. J "ott

Printed Price List defies competition.
Rend for one. Soutfrooon application.
April 8_ +ty

r. F. nrtoniK. it. it. nunoiNs. n. c. nunaiNS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Allarilic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.
T IBERALadvances made on Consignmonta.JU Refer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬
dent lat National Bank, CharloBton, ti. C.
Aus 25 8mo

WILL bo fonnd Invaluable for waut of
Appetito, General Debility, Chills md

Fover and Dyspepsia. For salo by Druggists
and Grocoracvcrywhcro. Prncipial Depot,

GOODRICH, WINFMAN & CO.,
Charleston, 8. C.

For salo in Columbia. 8. C., wholcsalo or
retail, bv HARDY SOLOMON and OEOROE
SYMMER8. _Nov 20 t3mo

STOCKS, BONDS and COUPONS bought
and sold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

Nov 23 Gmo

Tao Pollock House
/ \ HAB boee orerbaule* ^?n^v,S5>LSr and fitted up for tb« wio--ggSS^öfip tereoaaoo. OYBTBllfl,;

FISH and ti-ABIB aerved ap in tho nunn i aV.«i0.
Tho Privato LUNCH KOOM baa been refit

tod. and ancBte may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 TT^H^W

FF.SNOH

Cognac Bitters,^ FIRST PRIZE
Paris Exhibition 1867-
Purify thc b î o o d and
strengthen tho system,
eradicating the otTect of
dissipation, maintain thc
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel tho
Blues and ali mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whoso sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure Bili¬
ous (fml ol/tcr J evers, /-ever and
Af/tre, ('/tills, '/>/'(/rr/iovit. '/)yse/t-
fcry, 'J>vsj>cpsi<f. Sea - .S'/cA-ncss,
Colic, V/iolcra, C/tole.ra, ,1/7/rous,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the.sex.
ff/ Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of 9
M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

Cl & GO Water Struct, N. Y.
CLACIUS W ITTE. Charleston. Honorai

Agent* F»r state South Carolina. Ftbi:i||jl\
Fail banks' Standard Scales.

fiBS-Z^T^ THE und'r-

fl^l for Fairbanks'
H ¿ PLAT FOB »!

tl to tlie trade and
tl thoso wanting

>? made,' an as-

**^^?^ö^^^^BB¡|8j^. Hort in cut cf

.=¿S"4f§iÉ TTTJ Va»J- ]ow OfiUrce. We
aro alxo A(iont« for MEYEB'S COUNTEl!
SCALES, which, for accuracy an J durability,
cannot bo aurpaPBod. J. & T. B. AGNI'W.
Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.

AFINK lid of tho bret Pan-cake and Fig
Chewing TOBACCO.

Nov .i JOHN C. SF.F.OERS.

Cigars.
aENUINE Imported CIO ABS, touetlirr with

a largo aupplv of Domestic CIGABS.
l'ricea to unit all. JOHN C. SEEOKliS.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

^A^NOTHEE lot of those popttliir Glengarry, (inttic); and Kio» William CAPE OVER¬

COATS.

Those Perfect-Fitting Wbiw und Fancy SHIRTS

Czar and Lee llATS, new styles.

Extra Fin<! English BROADCLOTH, for fine hu tt- t * :«tt-. iii! i i widt h «¡il ».». »old at low

prices. ' Jan 11

J^Lü lo call particului attention to the loliowiiix li«u ol good¡<, which ¡in MARKET1 DOWN

to euch low figures, as to instil c '.heir speedy sale.

EMPRESS 6L0THR, POPLINS, PLAIDS
A Ii 1

ALL WINTER DRESS MATERIALS.
Real Paisley SHAWLS, Wool Shawls, handsome Reiver Cloaks, low and inediitm pi iced

Cloaks, and All Wlntei Covi rings.

A htrgc stock of FURS, in SCIB und singh .

Iltavy CASSIMEREH, Leaver Cloths, BLANKETS, Flannels, Linscys, Ac.

Wo have recently added io our CARPET, WINDOW SHADE and OIL CLOTH DEPART¬

MENTS, which goods can bo sold cheaper than earlier in thc season.

Our DOMESTIC STOCK le very large, to which wo invile the attention ot the closest buy¬

ers. Jan ll

GBITBAL NATIONAL BANK
o»

Ooluml3iaa S- O.
»???»

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «500,000.

OFFICERS.
John Ii. Palmor, »'resident.
A. O. Brcnizcr, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTUM.
J. Eli Gregg,John B. Palmor. F. NV. McMas-

tor, U. D. Sunn, of lt. 1). Sunn A Son; O'. VV.
Scardon, of Copeland A Bcardcn; lt. L. Bryan,
<»r P.rvan A MoCartcr; \V. C. S-.vu.aclJ, of lt.
A \V. O Rwa(held.

F. W. McMastcr, Solicitor.

rjUIIS Bank is now open l«rr tho transact on
JL of a general banking business.
CKUTIFICATES or DEFCSIT of curroiicy or

coin, bearing interest at t!io rato ot teven (7)
¡i' r cent per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Ks; coi al attention given to collections,; for

thc making of which it lias peculiar facilities«
Drafts on all tho pi ominent cities in the

United Slates bought and hold.
Foreign Exchange bought and sold, and col¬

lections] made on all tho principal cities in
Europe.
Sight Draft* drawn direct on all thc promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Sextttand,
France, tjerniauy, Belgium, I¡oiland, lieu-
mark and tho Orient* Let t rs oj' Credit issued,
payable in «ny of thc above placet*.

Notes, Hi'ls of Exchange, and other evi¬
dence* of debt discounted, and money loaned
on colls terit Iv.

Stocks, Hoads, Void dad Silccr bought and
sold..

Mutilated Currency purchased at a una!!
discount.
Deposita from County Ojjicrrs especially so¬

licited; also, from Tras'tes, Administrators.
Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular anent ion given to accounts bf

Ci'y and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness mun, a:.d thu usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Accounts of Railroad Companies, and other

coi poi at ion-, rectived on favorable terms.
hanking IIuuso opposite Columbia Hold.

Open frnin i) to 3. Pi li 1

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
CF

SOUTH C-AHOkmük
Deposits of £1 and Upwards Ivtceived,
1XTfHES TAL L o WEI) A T THE J!. 1 TE O
SF. VEX PEU CENT. PEE ANNUM,
ON ' I l< Tl FWA ? KS OFDEPOSIT,

1 NJ) S¡A FEE CENT. COM-
I'OUyJtEJi EVERY SIN
MO.\ TUS ON A CCO UN TS.

UFFICEBS.
Wm. M.'i tin, President.
John P. Palmer. I ...-," ,, ,
John P. Thomas, f Vicc-lrcwdt nt,-.

A. Ct Jin nizer. (Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cat-Lier,

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin. A. C. lins

keil, F. W. McMastcr, John P. 1 humas. E. D
Ucinit. h, John 15. Palmer, Thema.'. E. (ii ( pg
Columbia.

.1. Kli tin gg, Marion.
0. T. Scott,Newberry.
Vi*. (î. Maves, Newberry.
B. II. Hut fudge, Charleston.
Daniel Itavcuel. Jr.. Charieston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widow«, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit theirsav-
mg.s and draw a liberal rate ot' interest there¬
on. Planters. Professional Men andTrusieee
wishing to draw interest on their funds until
they require them for business or »titer pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
-urns Tor their children, and Married Women
ind Minors (whoso deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir logal representatives,) whiling to layasido funds for futuro Ußo. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their moans
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
Ihosamo time, be subject to withdrawal when
ieed ed._ Alic 18

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposos of a LaxativeMedicine.

Perba p.- i:ooi>e nw <û-
cine i» so loth cr.-:diyrequired liv every-body its a carl.ari ic,
nor was ever an} be¬
fore so imiver.-allyadopted into HM-, iii
every country and
among all classes, an
thia milli buletlieieitt
purgative I'tll. flu«
obvious reason i-,that it i- a moro relia¬
ble and Tar more ef¬fectual remedy than any other. Those v» lu. li n i»

tried it, know that it cured them ; those \\ lu. hat o
not, know thal it cures theirneighbors and IVterols ;
and all know that what il does one« it dm-i al¬
ways- that il never fallí llirotlgll any limit or neg-
gleet of its composition. We have thousand.- i.ponthousands ofcertificates of Üieirremarkniil.res
of thc following complaints, lint such . ure- arc
known in every neighborhood, and we i.i uni
publish (li. in. Adapted to all age- and < midi'ions
in all climate- ; containing neither calóme] iio.'aiiyliclctcríom drug, they may h.* taken willi -. loijby anybody. Their *ii;rar-é«ialíng preserve- .iii
ever Ire; li,.nilI makes them |>l< at ant'lo take, .> hite
being purely vegetable, no barm eau tn-i .ii
liwîir it e m any .pi.-miiiyThey operate by iheir pnwcrf.i! nilha-ie e..o ie
hilermtl t ktcrjra til pmil't thc blond :.::.' -tiii.tilaic
it into healthy :. !!? !:-*:?. .:: iJe: i>ms
ol' Hie -liiiii vi i. Itotvels. liver, ¡md other <>i'g iii - of
Ibo body, resitii ¡og iheir irregular action initcilrh,
and by nw il ag, wherever they exist, .-neb .¡e-
I'iotv'el i ?.»? :i- . .?«: |>:e liri origin ol" .«i-ea-e.
Miee'e .'. ul are .;:. en in ihe tt i*a|.|iei oil

tin- lc >.\. lol ¡if. i' iliui, ¡a i. coliililatllln, A hi 'ti i ile..c
/.<7<..... i. |.;.t!;. ure:-

I'm- IÍHII,'|»Í¡I ir ilt«li>x«>«tl«*M, 9.lil lev.»
ii»-»». S..iH'M' ami IHM** of ,*ppet:ce. I!;."1»'
-.li ml ; If lal;« i moderately tn slimulale lb« mi-
itch. :". ?-lore i' -' heal! tty lone ale! a' !. -.

I n:' i.i .cr < "oin |rl'.%(nf and its vari«m? .

tout-, lt.lim.* 6c i .ni.i< h,'. hit-H CII'-.M!-'
lief» :>. .4 aiiuillcí* Ol' <» reen feic2.mv«»i, Si
!.>!.»< iiSU' ¡mil HS I» ¡int s t'f\ t*ra. Ikeybc iii.íi-ioiisly i '...II tor each ca-e, in eo'nv:

:. il leûnïi brrt inoi«. the obf.lrtir.ioii ditch

I Sly 1'iiti'rv or lPiiirrh<.*;t. I>i;i
'.?i'd dn v i jfi ne.'ally required.

or IC.ieiittat.finn, a« o nt. ravel. j';ti-
|ti(.»lï<i.i «if »lie tK«»art, l*ai:i iii lîie
«*..le. BSnch and Loin*, thev should be emt
.: .?? ly taken, as required, lo chango the diseasi d
a.'tion ol' th.- sy-tcm. VViUi such change Ci > e
ci iupJai ltd '!e appear.

| .>r Mio|i4,v and l>ropKirnl Svrollii.ir'.
Ikey fhoul he taken in largo and frequent .'?. .?

to produi t' Hie oircct nfa drastic purge.For in.t]»|»r«'M»ion a large do«c should he
taken us ii protluccs thu tletired effect by tym-pa»ky,
As a lilmtex I'HT. toko, ono or two ¡'¡Its l<<

promote liigestinn and relieve th« ßtomacb.
An nccaslonal dose stimulates thc stomach mid

bowels into healthy action, restores thc appetite,and invigorates thc system. Heneo it is often ad¬
vantageous where, no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, orten linds that a
dose of these. I'ills makes him feel decidedly bet¬
ter, h/om their cleansing and renovating effect on
thc digestive apparatus.
Hr. ,r. C. Amid: CO., Practical Chemists,

LOWELL. JUASS., V. H. A.
Doc !» T'> I MÍL: o| u. it. Mit/j. Agent.

Rio Coffee.
HAGS Uli) COFFER, for salo low to
dealers liv EDWABD HOPF.

MONTEITH & PIELDÍÑO,
Auctioneers and Commission Merohanto

COLUMBIA, S. O.

WILL give strict attention to sale of To¬
bacco and Conntry Produce. Dee 17

50

.«y Mr. Schen eli ActTlHt Conanmptlve J

to «o M Florida in Wlnisr.-Having for
ibo last tbírty-üvo year« devoted my «hole
time »nd attention to Ihn atndy of lu uti dia-
oaaoa and consumption I feel that 1 under-
atand fully the conree that ought to bo pur-
sued to rc ht o ro a tolerably bad ca e o of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness. The tirol and
moat important «tcp ie for tho patient to
avoid taking cold, and tho beet of all placea
on this continent for this purpuRO in winter,
ia Florida, well down in tho Ktate. where the
temperature ia regular, and not (subject to
such variation« aa in more Northern latitude*.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is kept there hy Poterman. Laut win
ter I saw several persons there whoso lungs
had been badly dibcaaod, but who, under tho
healing influença of the climate and my medi¬
cines, were getting well.
One hundred miles further down Hie river

is a point which I would prefer lo Palatka, as
tho temperature is more, even and tho air dry
and bracing. M'-llonvillc and Enterprise are
localed there. I should e.t\o a decided pre-fercuco to Mclhmvillo. lt is two miles from
river or lak<->. and it sci ms almost impossible
to take c-.dd there. Tho tables in Flotilla
might bo belter, and patienta complain at
limes, but that is a good sign, as il indicates
a return of appetite, and when this IH thc case
llicy generally increase in flesh, and then thc
lungs must bea!.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, ami

many other plan s in various parts ol Florida,
can lie safely recommended to consumptives
in winter. My rearons for sacing sn are thal
patients aro less liable to take cold there thi n
where there is a lesa even température, »lid il
i-, not necessary to say that when a consump¬tive person expos's him.-ell to fi equi nt colds,
he is certain lo «lie shortly. Th» rc toro, my
advice is, go well down into tho State. . tit «il
Ibo reach of prevailing Fust winds Htid fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will bei.(lit those who
uro troubled willi a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or
cough, but lor those w hose lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For lilt cc'i years pi inr to 1RC9. 1 was profes¬

sionally in Kew Yî;r!t, boston, l'aitimoro and
Philadelphia every week, w hen- I saw and ex¬
amined on au average ¡ive hundred putitnts a
weelx. A practice so extensive, embracing
every possible phase of hui},' du-1 ase. has ena¬
bled mo to understand the disease tully, and
hence my caution in regan! to taking cold. A
person may take vast ipiuutiliesof "Schenck's
I'tilmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills." ami vet die if he does not avoid
taking cold.
lu Florida, marly cvrryb.idy is nsiiiR

Schclick's Mandrake Pills, for thee ¡mate i.i
more likely to produce bilious habits than
more Northern latitudes. It is a weil estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
of con.-umption, especially those ol'the Sou: li¬
era part. On the other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, ot' tho population
dio of this terrible disease. In thc Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands oT cascB there.
What a vast per ci ntcge of life would lie saved
if consumptives wen- ;;s easily alarmed in re¬

gard to laking fri .-.- cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, ..'mall-pox, \e. Hut they are
not. 'I hey take what they term a lillie cold,
which I bey aro credulous enough to bc.¡eve
will wear oft in a lew days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays the foundation
for another and another still, until tho lunga
arc diseased beyond all hope for cure.
My advico to persons whose lungs arc

affected e ven slightly is, lo lay ill a stock of
schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schmidt's Seaweed,
Tonio and Schenck's Mandrake Pilis and go
to Florida. 1 recommend these particularmedicines became 1 am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed wiih their act ion. I know that wheic they
aroused in strict accordance, with my direc¬
tions, they will do the work that is required.
Thia accomplished, nature will do thc rest.
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cnne.li
or night-sweats, and then advises thc patient
to walk or ride out every day, will bc sure lu
have a i orpso on his hands before long.
My plan is to give my thrco medicines, in

accordance with thc printed directions, ex¬
cept in eomo casca where a freer uso of tho
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
givo tone-to Ibo stomach-to get up a Rood
appetite. It is always a good sign when a

patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and tho
gratifient ion of that relish comes good blood,
and with it moro llcsh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing or the lungs. Then tho
cough loosens and abates, thc creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy, and tho patient gets well, provid¬
ed ho avoids takiDg cold.
Now mero are many consumptives who havo

not tho means to RO to Florida. Thc question
may be asked, is Ibero no hopo lor such?
Certainly there ia. My advice to such is, and
over lias been, to stay in a warra room duringtho winter, with a temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let sucli a patient tako his ex¬
orcise within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as his strength wiil
permit, in ordor to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I have cured thousands
by this system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption ia as easily cured as any otbor
disease, if takon in timo, and tho proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact stands
undisputed on record that Schenck's Pulmo-
nic Syrup, Mandrake Tills, and Seaweed Tonic
havo cured very many of what seemed to bc
hopeless eases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will bc almost certain to find
some poor consumptive who has been rescued
from the very jaws of death by their use.
SJ far as the Mandrake Pills arc concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of tItem on
hand. They act on the liver better than calo¬
mel, and leavo none of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they arc excellent in all cases
where a purgative" medicine is required. Il
you havo partaken too frech of fruit and
diarrhoea ensues, a dosi of tho Mandrakes
will cure you. ll yon arc subject to sick
headache, lake a dose of the Mandrakes ami
they will relieve yon in two honra. If youwould obviate Ibo effect of a change of water,
or the too free indulgence in Ti nit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night or everyother nihill, and you may th. n di ink waler
and eat wateimelons, pear», apples, ilium*,
peaches or corn, w ii hoe.t the risk bf bi lng Sick
by them. They will prelect thean who live in
tin mp situations against chills and fevers.
Try them, l in y are perfectly harmless.
They can do you good nnlv.

1 have abandoned my profcarii ita? vi.ïits lo
Huston and New Voil:, tint cotilinm** to :-< e
patients al my office. No. 16 N.slXI'H street,
Phi adi lp..ia, every Saturday, from !' A. M. to

hi P. M. Those who wish ¡i thorough exami-
nat lon w it h ! he Iii Spirometer \\ ill be charged
tivo dollars The Itespirometer deelnrea the*
exact condition '..* thc Innes, and palíenla can
readily h urn whether they ure eatable or nut.
I5ul 1 di sire it distinctly understood that the
valut; of ley medicinen depends entirely upon
I heir bi tain n strictly according to dirie-
lions.

In coli» bini.m. I will say that when persons
take my medicines ami their systems arc
brought into r. healthy condition I hornby,
they un liol i-o liable to take cold, yet no'one
wit li di icuai d Innes can hear a sudden .'hange
of atmosphere wit bout tho liability ol' greater
or lusa in italien of the bronchial tubes,

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, so ex ol ici I arid clear that any otic
can usc them without consulting me, and can
be bought from anv drngftist.J*. H. SCHENCK, M. D.,

No. 15N. SIXTH shoat, Philadelphia.Nov 1!) fly

AVOID QUACKS-A victim of early in¬
discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬

maturo decay,'Ac, having tried in vain overy
advertised rcmeely, hae a «implo moans of
self-cure, which ho will sond free to his fellow-
.nffercrs. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
stroct, New York. Dec23 t6mo

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RMLUOAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, H. G., January 10, 1871.

Pasucngi r '1 rama upoD tLti» Hoad will arrive
und leave a» follow»«:

THAIN NO. 1.
Lcavo Charlestonat.8 20 a m
/ rrivo at Columbia at. 3 40 p mLeave Columbiaat. 12.10 p mArrive ut Charleston at.7 f 0 p mLeave Camden, Sunda}a ixct pied, at.fl f.0 a m
Arrivo at Ringville at."..:.1 20 p mLeave Kinuviilo, Sundays excep'ü, at.2 ito p mArrivo at Camden a».COO p mThe above Trains run in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
connecting willi Trains for Wi mil g'on, North
Carolina, »ind with Trains for Anemia, Gror-
l-i-t making close connections with NightTrains ol' Georgia Raihoud and Central Rail¬
road, for all points South ami West.

'1 RUN No. 2-SIGHT EXI IICFH.
(Solidity Night excepted.)Leave Chaileston at.7.10pmAri ive at Columbiaat.li (ll) a inLeave Columbiast..7 GOpnaAt rive at, Chu riebtmi at.fi.-15 a m

This Train i uns in conn« dion with Cn Au¬
gusta '1 ruins, making clot-n connection with
Georgia Raid mid ami Central llailrnnd Morn¬
ing .' rains, for all points South »nd West.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Pr» shlent.
H. n 'PinciNs. General Ticket Anent. Jun 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R.E
SUPERING ENDJCNT'S OFFICE,
Con MUÍA, s. C., Jumia i y 17.1871.

F"£T Sm, n^RirW*^ ON sud lifter SUNDAY,«F^Y^lS^^»^.Li unary 22, tho Passen¬
ger tra iUH «ivor thiri Poad will run.as billows:
(¡(UNO NOIZTU.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. AltltlVi:. LEAVE. AltlUVK. I.I AVE.
Augusta 8 (I) an 0 (10 pm
Columbia 12.51 pm 1.(ttl pm 11.05 pin ll.V0 pmWiuiisb'io :> 17 pm 3 ¡17 pu 1 25 Hin 1 27 am
Clii stor 5 ( 7 pm 5 ll» pu. 2 SO mn 3 (JO am
Chsrh-tto 7 pm 0.30 am
Goixti Soi ;n -NO. 1. No. 2.

iMiUIVK. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlot to 8.1:0 an 8 10 pm
Chester Ifi 20 am 10 S?3 Hti 10 27 pm 10 .'IO pm
Whinsb'n ll 55 am ll ¿58 inn ll .05 pm ll SS pm
Columbia 2.10 inn 2.28 pn 2 13 am 2 28 am
Augusta 7 15 pm 7 ::0 nm

(ii INO Norn it.-Train No. 1 makes close
HAILY CONNECTIONS ut Cluillotte for dil points
Not;': ii uncí MAST.
Train No. 2 mattes same concclioDs, SUNDAYS

I XCI ITEH.
GOINO SOUTH -Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augustn with trains
ot Georgia anti Central Georgia Railroads,
tor all points South, South-west and West.
Train No 2 makes satur; connections, SUN¬

DAYS EXCELTED.
No night trains will leavo Charlolto, Au¬

gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold und oujjcnge checked

to principal points. J. M. SELRlliK. Sup.
E. lt. DoilKET, General Ticket A pr nt.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

COLUaiBlA, S. C., December 1, 1870.

üfflfiK^if v.,d nrftr.r ,hia
nfS'Kn*-K<3 liysy**^ífe¿'dato, tho following
schedule will Uti run daily, Sundays excepted,
connecting with Night'linins un South Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; »Iso viith Trains
going Sont h on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad:

IT.
Lr ave Columbia at. 7 00 a. m.

Alston. 8 10 a. m.
" Newberry. 10.10 a. m.
" Cokeahury.1 45 p. m." Relton.3.30 p. m.Ai;¡. o st Greenville. 5 CO p. m.

DOWN.
Lenvo Greenville at. 5 45 a. m.

Dutton.7 23 a. m.
" Cokcsbury.9.05 a.m.

Abbt ville".. 8 00 a. m.
Newberry.12 35 p. nt.

" Alston. 2 10 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 3 45 p.m.
Dec 1 JOHN H. MORE. General hup.

Change of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO..

COMPANYSnor-3, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.

®F52i£Sf&S&8äKA TRAINS will be run over
't/ar*llr j h ; » Hoad as follows:

Erpress. Mail.
AUniVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotto 5 35am 8.00pm
Salisbury 8.08 am H 13 an 10.31 p m 10.S0 p mGr'nsb'oll.05arall 20am l.HOam 1.45 am
Cn Sh op 12 50 pm 1 05 p m 2 57 a m 3.17 a m
nillsb'ro 2 28 p m 2.33pm 4 27am 429am
P.aleigh 5.12 am G.38 a m 7.10 am
Goldsboro 10.55 a m

Exprès». Mail.
Goldsboro 3 00 p m
Raleigh 8.45am C 58 p m 7.40 am
Hillsbroll.07 amil.10pm 10 (0 a m 10.02 a m
Co Shop 12 30pml2.G0pm 11.12 a m ll 45 am
Gr'nsb'o 2 10 p m 2 20pm 1.10 am 2 00am
Salisb'ry 5.15p ni 5.20pm 4 50am 4.55 am
Charlotte7.5(> pm 7.30 a m
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mas, Trans.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Kailroad.

r--mu,,i-,m] Leavo Anderson.4.20 P. M.
(^agSSB&RgJ " Pendleton.6 20 "

" Pcrryville.6.00 "

Arrivo at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leave Walhalla.8 80 A. M.
*. Perrvville.4.15 *'
" Pendleton.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson.0.15 "

Wailing at Anderson one hour for tho aiTiva J
ol'Jnp train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 31 W. Tl. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Spar g & Union Hoad
BR mi PBHflRhtBU ON and after the 24thW&V&m2Z38lte instant, the PaPsenpcr
Trains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving Spartanbuig
Court House, at 7 20 A.M., end arriving at
\!ston l.»5 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

nnd SA'] URDAYS. «ill leave A!-(on at 9 50 A.
M.. and arrive at Hpa ri anhurp ut 3 10 P. M.

'1 IIOMAS R.JETER. Pirsideut.

Thiel Proof Drawers.
rpi! 1" undi rsigiw d liuvo received tho Agency¿ of these DRAWF.RM. 77i y ore HIP ano
tliintiticcrtfuljorihepra r--.-Khn*(o»ofivfr!iPimv«w ^AUDW/Ay^ flshop it, Culmnhin, al IMPROVED rfording a sine proteo T , nibm rrom the liuhi-iiii TILL LOCK & URAWERJ
;;. red geld ry. F«»r sith
mw, by

J. A T. R. AGNEW.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put mv machine in operation, I

now inform tho public that lam ready
tu supply any and all orders for ICE. Price, two
c cots per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will he made. Tho leo
can bo obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. J. C. SEEOER8.

jDiamond Hams,
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,

Smoked Tongue,
Breakfast Bacon,

Fulton Market Beef,
All choice and for sole at reduced prices.
Jan 27 EDWARD HOPE


